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Sts'GGi f'Gpauisig to horn seati
By Robin Garr III

Staff Writer

Work Is expected to begin within six
weeks on repaying almost five miles of
streets in Jeffersontown.
Jeffersontown City Council, In a special

meeting on Monday, April 23, took two

necessary actions toward the repaying
goal:

Accepted the lower of two bids to

purchase a new dump truck for public

works to use In paving projects. The

city will buy the truck from Summers-Herman- n

Ford of Louisville for $7,324.

Louisville Motors bid $8,629 for a sim-

ilar truck.
Approved a resolution "adopting and ap-

proving a contract between the City of

Jeffersontown and the Kentucky Depart-

ment of Transportation"' for use of the

city's allocation of $43,887.51 In state
municipal aid funds.
Municipal aid, a form of state "re-

venue sharing," returns to the city a
share of revenue from last year's in-

crease in the Kentucky tax on gasoline.
Included In the contract were specifi-

cations for repaying a number of city
streets, listed in detail with a map In

the March 22 Jeffersonlan.
Parts of the following streets are to

be repaved with state funds, using city
public works labor and equipment:

Swing, Lyric, Mahan, Ann Marie,
Merriwood, Gleeson, Rowntree, Sue

Helen, Galene, Robison, Chambers Way,

Leo, Angel, College, Pattl, Harmony
and Melody.
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By Sandy Hinton
Staff Writer J

The Jefferson County Planning Com-

mission has recommended that Jeffer-
sontown City Council approve developer
Leroy Highbaugh's request for rezon-ln- g

on Grassland Drive.
The decision came after a public hear-

ing on Thursday, April 19, to change the
zoning on the area north and south of
Grassland Drive between Merioneth
Drive and the Southern Railway tracks
from industrial-par- k classification to
high-densi- ty apartment.

Hlghbaugh proposes construction of 262
apartment units on the 13.78-ac- re site,
Charles Davis of the Planning Commis-

sion staff said approval would change the
zoning to R-- 6 on the northern portion
of the tract, and R-- 7 on the southern.
Davis said that the minutes of Thurs-

day's hearing will go to Jeffersontown
City Council for final approval of the
zone change.

"The city (Jeffersontown) should re-

ceive the commission's recommendation
on the following Monday, May 7," he
said.

"This is really incomplete action in
that Jeffersontown has the final say.
And all building plans, drainage plans,
and so forth will all go through Jeffer-
sontown," Davis said.
Appearing at the public hearing to op-

pose the recommendation was E. J. Hom-rlc- k
of 10016 Merioneth Drive, who sub-

mitted a petition signed by 37 residents
of the area.

The petition read in part, "We, the
undersigned, so vehemently and sincere-
ly protest any zoning change which might
permit apartments ... south of Merioneth
Drive and adjacent to our property and
Southern Railway,"

Arson feared

in Billtovn Road

barn, boat fire
The possibility of arson "can't be ruled

out" in a fire that destroyed a barn, boat
and truck trailer south of Jeffersontown
on Saturday, April 21, according to a
spokesman for Fern Creek Volunteer
Fire Department.
The fire, on property owned by Joe Mc-

Millan Jr., at 5206 Old Bllltown Road,
leveled the barn and totally destroyed
the contents including the boat, an Owens

ot cabin cruiser. McMillan esti-
mated the total loss at "around $40,000."
Jeffersontown Volunteer Fire Depart-

ment was called in to back up Fern Creek
at the fire scene, near Chenoweth Park
on the border between the two fire dis-

tricts.
The Fern Creek spokesman said no of-

ficial cause of the fire has been deter-
mined, but the investigation "has been
turned over to Jefferson County police,"

Another source confirmed the fire may
have been set, and noted there have been
a number of barn fires in the general
area recently, some in Fern Creek and
tome in Jeffersontown.

Work will begin as soon as the dump

truck and paving machine the city plans
to buy are on hand, said Mayor Franklin
J. Chambers, probably within slxweeks.
Total cost of the Job, which may run

as high as $70,000, will be borne by
municipal aid funds, with the excess
coming from the city's general fund.

Since municipal aid money cannot
be distributed until July 1, the mayor
added, the city will probably negotiate
a short-ter- m bank loan to get work under
way.
Repaying will be done according to

state standards, and Is subject to state
Inspection. This is expected to call for

12 Inches of pavement rolled out to

one Inch, the mayor said.
Streets in Watterson Lea subdivision

that have been severely damaged by

truck traffic in and out of the Jefferson-
town Elementary School construction
site are not Included In this project, the
mayor said.
Because of their extremely poor condi-

tion, he added, portions of these streets
will have to be completely rebuilt.

Hope remains that the school board or
its contractors will provide assistance
in the reconstruction, Chambers added,
but If not, the cost will have to be borne
by the city general fund or federal re-

venue sharing account.
In other business at the special meeting,

the council;
Approved pay raises for the city's

three office employees and nine-ma- n

public works department. The raises

Homrick cited noise as one of the pri-
mary objections to the recommendation.

"Any property that close to railroad
tracks is undesirable for apartments or
residential use. The noise is very dis-
turbing as I have counted some trains
with four diesels and up to 137 vehicles
pulled. I have also counted up to 17

trains passing each day," he said.
Homrick said the bedding under the

tracks Is so that "if a train tumbled
over, not much of the apartments would
be left standing."

Increased traffic was also of major

Annexation possible
on 350-acr- e property

Preliminary negotiations are underway
that may lead to annexation of about
350 acres east of Jeffersontown, The
Jeffersonlan has learned.

Leroy Hlghbaugh Jr., developer of the
Bluegrass Industrial Park, "has had
some of the land under contract for
years, with the final portion purchased
two years ago," according to Norman
Mosher, Highbaugh's manager of Indus-

trial property.
The tract, which extends roughly from

the present city limits near Blanken-bak- er

Road and Interstate 64 to the
Intersection of Blankenbaker and Rehl
Roads, is largely zoned R-- 4 residential.
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amount to "slightly over 5 percent,"
the mayor said. The action brings the
rest of the full-ti- city staff back Into
line with police officers, who received
a raise earlier this year.

Approved a building permit autho-

rizing construction of a $420,000 ware-
house facility at Bunsen Way and
Carton Drive In the industrial park.
The warehouse Is being built by Salem

Construction Company for Sulllvan-Coza- rt

Company, which Is expected to
lease it to a commercial tenent.

Approved a building permit allow-

ing Mario's Pizza to build a $1,000
screened patio, 20 by 30 feet, at the
rear of the restaurant on Pattl Lane.

Agreed to buy three Wgh-gal- n"

radio antennas for police cars, as a
test before equipping the entire fleet
with the new antenna.
According to Police Chief Bud Kelley,

Jeffersontown police experience diffi-

culty in receiving radio transmissions
In some parts of town, "particularly
low places like near the railroad tracks
on Watterson Trail."

The police are Included on the Jefferson
County police radio network, which

broadcasts from Louisville. Kelley said
one of the new, $28 antennas was tested
on Police Sgt. Walt Murphy's car, and
seemed to work well.

-- - In a related matter, the council
authorized purchase of three new police
two-wa- y radios, to take advantage of

Continued on Page A-- 8

concern to the residents in the area,
he said. If a road were constructed to
connect Merioneth Drive with Bluegrass
Industrial Park, "Merioneth would be
equal to Taylorsville Road," he believes.
According to Homrick, residents in

the section toward Bluegrass Park have
had water up to their back fences which
he said is run-o- ff water from a drainage
ditch the park uses.

"We have the best laid out, most beau-
tiful industrial section here, so why
spoil a small segment of residential Jef-
fersontown to put more beehives' up,"
Homrick concluded.

Two parcels near the Blankenbaker-Reh- l
Junction are zoned M -- 2 industrial,

Mosher added. He said the Hlghbaugh

firm eventually plans to develop the pro-

perty as part of the industrial park's
eastward expansion.
The Comprehensive Land Use Plan de-

veloped by Jefferson County in 1971,

Mosher added, Indicates the property
is suited for additional Industrial use.

As for annexation by Jeffersontown or
any planned rezonlng of the residential
properties, Mosher concluded "We are
in the preliminary planning stage now,
and it will be nine months to a year
before anything Is decided."
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By Mary Bridgman

Staff Writer

"How did the Colonels do?" asked a
Judge at Saturday's Miss Jeffersontown
Pageant. He was talking to contestant
and Colonel cheerleader Karen Lynn
Blel.

Well, the Colonels won, and so did
Karen.

Miss Jeffersontown 1973 is a resident
of Pleasure Ridge Park and a freshman
at Jefferson Community College, A dan-
cer since age 6, she impressed the Judges
with a modern Jazz dance to the music
"Scorpio."
First runner-u- p was U of L graduate

Sherry Lynne Creech, followed by
Juanlta Elaine Casey,

Kathleen Ann Todd and JCC fresh-
man Karen Lee Matausch.
Sherry Lynne Creech also won the

hearts of her fellow competitors and was
named Miss Congeniality." Fourteen-ye- ar

veteran dancer Karen Matausch was
also tapped for the new Clark
Memorial Talent Award.
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Jeffersonian photo by Sandy Hinton

JEFFERSONTOWN and Fern Creek firemen douse the smckinj ruins of Jca
McMillan's barn at 52C3 Old Billtown Road. The bsrn wzs destroyed, along with a
ccbin cruiser and truck trailer, in the $40,CC0 blaze Saturday morning.
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KAREN BIEL
Miss Jeffersontown 1973

The 10 contestants displayed evening
gowns, talent and swim suits.
Talent counted for fjOpercent of the Judg-
ing points, the officials said.

Dancer Karen Lee Matausch performed
an acrobatic ballet to "Brian's Song,"
while Juanlta Casey sang "Didn't We."

Gall Yvonne Matausch did a novelty Jazz
dance to "Those Vaudeville Days," while
Sherry Lynne Creech sang "My Way,"
and Deborah Lynn Meyer sang Mary Mag-

dalene's love song "I Don't Know How To
Love Him."
Cynthia Rey Parnell sang Verdi's aria

"Caro Nome" from Rlgoletto, and Kath-
leen Ann Todd toe-danc- ed to "Let's Face
the Music and Dance."

Suzanne Gordon sang "The Lusty Month
of May" from Camelot, and Barbara Ann
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The Charlane Park Homemakers held
their April meeting at the home of
Mrs. Frances Cheek. The major lesson
was given by Mrs. Jean Wever entitl-

ed "Food Safety."
The May meeting will be held Wednes-

day, May 16, at the home of Mrs. Vir-
ginia Coleman. The major project will
be "Refrigerator Desserts." The sup-

plementary lesson will be given by John
Wampler on "Saving Fuel."

ST. EDWARD School PTA will hold a
rummage sale, Saturday, May 12, from
10 am to 4 pm on the school grounds
at 9610 Sue Helen Drive. The public
Is invited.

TERRI Van HOOK, daughter of Mrs. Pat
Philpot of 3006 Lynnwood Way, was
elected second runner-u- p in the Little
Kentucky Derby Queen Contest at the
University of Kentucky.

Elected by the, student body, the queen
was Pat Kinder and first runner-u- p

was Jan Cheuvront. The events took
place Friday and Saturday, April 13

and 14.
Miss VanHook is a junior majoring In
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Hussung brought the talent competition to
a close with her interpretation of a little
girl's view of "Etiquette in Church."

A hundred female symbols adorned the
stage celling, as the contestants paraded
to Helen Reddy's "I Am Woman, watch
me grow."

Of woman's liberation, said Jofferson-town- 's
new queen, "It's okay for people

who participate in it, but I don't like it,
I don't like treating women as equals.

"I believe they are the weaker sex,"
said Karen Blel.

But, said contestant Karen Matausch,
"Women should be able to have equal Job
opportunities. I think It's fine the way
it is. I don't like to walk behind a guy
or open the door. Paying for his dinner
is even worse."

Jeffersontown
267-842- 1

elementary education and is a member
of Kappa Delta sorority.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 10600
Watterson Trail, will have Youth Day
on Sunday, April 29. The morning wor-
ship service will be conducted by the
youth of the church, and the guest
speaker will be Donald Thompson from
the Southern Baptist Theological Sem-
inary.

At 7 pm the Youth Choir from Pleasant
View Baptist Church will sing.

AN ARABIAN DINNER will be held at
Christ Lutheran Church, 9212 Taylors-
vllle Road on Friday, April 27at7;30pm
The dinner is sponsored by the Young
Adults Club, and will be prepared by a
church member who is from Jerusalem,
Reservations should be made with the
church office. The cost of the meal
will be approximately $1.50.

AN ADULT Informal discussion and in-

struction series of classes will begin
Wednesday, May 2 at Christ Luther- -
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